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tfOWJSHID EVERT aA-TOBDAT AT • 

I**}* East Main Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
BYTH* 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

If paper is notrecelTedSatanlay ftotlly taeoflk* 
JRapwt witheut aelay any caanfe of address gi» 

tag lma « U u d »m>, 
CaesKasicatton* solicited Cram all CataoUci, 

sccasstssaied In every Instance by the name of the 
Mtkor Names ol contributor withheld if desired 

Ray np naoae, . o agents unless they have ere-
dtnmii signed by us op to date. 

expedition, but th* party will be lim
ited to « small number. 

t 

B*mitt»ncii may be made at our ri»k, either by 
draft, express money order, pott office money or
der or registered letter, addressed* E. ,'. ftyan. 
BualMtlMahaver. aioney aent In any other 
way ia at the risk' of the person lending it. 

DUctnttnttanen,—tnx JOURNAL will be sent 
to.evexy subscriber until ordered stopped and all ' 

•re paid ap. The only leeai method 

A cordons circumstance in connec
tion with the recent fire at St. James* 
Parochial school Haverhill, is that a 
statue of St. Joseph, which was in a 
room tn the third story, was unharmed 
by the fire, although all In its vicinity 
was burned. The stand upon which 
it rests was badly blistered by the 8 re, 
and tin statue la somewhat blackened 
by the mnoke, but the lace which en-
velpeJ it 1R not even scorched or 
blackened. A picture of St. Patrick la, 
hlarkpned. A picture of St. Patrick la 
thR same room is also intact although 
the frajr-e was burned j : and the glass 
broken The picture was found in a 
per fec t coi; JIUon a m o n g 4 J M — r u i n s 

A FRUITFUL FIELD. 

Missions to Non-Catholics—Provident
ial Manifestations. 

shortly after the fire. 

of • paper U bv paying »P *" dues. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Wwt l a w . I n Advmno* S l . o o 

Entered ai second class mail matter. 

Beginning with the first Sunday in 
I May masses will be said in 8L An-
J drew's Church, Dunane and City Hall 
I place, New York, at 2.30 o'clock every 
j Sunday morning. The service Is in-
I tended for newspaper workers. Rec

ognizing that the hours of labor of 
men employed on newspapers prac
tically prevent them attending the us
ual morning masses. Rev. Luke Ever*, 
the pastor of the church, has planned 
the early service for the benefit of 
newspaper men. 
A BLIND GIRL LEADER OF A 

CHOIR IN VERMONT. 
Probably the only blind girl in 'ho 

World who leads a church rholi is 
Mish Catherine J. Dugan Sli. un-
dui-ts fhe music of a CatbolU • ••rh. 
In Vermont. Miss Dugan Is i <; ulu-
ate of the Perkins Institution fur the 
Blind. In Boston, having been <ruilu-
ated two years ago with honors l,ast 
year she took the post-graduate 
course In conducting she uses a 
baton, as any other leader would. 
Her music is, of course, an exact du-
plIrate of the choir's, only the charac
ters of hers ralma! and she reads by 
<ei-!iuz them. ; 
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^RBMATieN AND GRIME. ? 
- The recent passage by the Legisla
ture of the Province of Quebec of a 
law authorizing the erection of a cre
matory in Mount Royal cemetery, 
Montreal , brings the question of cre
mation well within the sphere of prac
tical interest. Of course, the Catholic 
Church has taken a well-defined posi
tion agaiust incineration and !n favor 
of the natural burial of the dead. But 
Mr. F. L. Hoffman, in an article in 
the Medico-Legal Journal of New York, 
opposes cremation because of the fac
ility with which tt admits of the con
cealment of crime. 

It Is well known that poison, secre
tly administered. 1B often the cause of 
foul and shocking murder. Mr. Hoff
man contends that in cremation all 
evidence of death by poison ?3 destroy- I • 
«d, and that sufficient precautions to ' The sponge used at the crucifixion 
protect the Interests of the public are ^ ^ I n t h e b a 8 l l l c a °< 8 t J o h n 

thus rendered Impossible., The prac
tice of cremation, therefore, Is apt to 
become as Incentive to crime from 
the #ery fact that it la an easy means 
of eacasina detection. 

The Catholic Church will not, of 
course, be moved from her 
position by any provision, no 
matter how thorough, to make 
the association of cremation and 
crime Impossible; her opposition to 
cremation does not lie therein. But it 
Is worthjr the attention of thoughtful 
men, /who may be led by specious ar
guments to favor the introduction of 
this old pagan custom, that cremation 
might easily Increase the already too 
numerous -facilities for the commission 
and concealment of capital crime.— 
Ottawa. Union. 

Of the wood of the cross, on which 
our Lord was erucifled, the largest por
tions are la the basilica of the Holy 
Cross of Jerusalem at Rome, and In 
tho Cathedral of Paris. 

What does R. I. P. ana l. H. 8. 
mean? 

R. I. P. means Rest in Peace; I H. 
S. means Jesus Homlnus Salvator, or 
Jesus Savior of Mankind. 

It is said that cold blooded Salis
bury finds little favor with Eng
land's new sovereign; and It is not 
Improbable that Ireland may find la 
Edward VII. a kindlier heart than 
ever throbbed for her under Victoria's 
royal robe. Such at least was the 
hope that motived Parnell's action 
In voting for a suplenientary al
lowance by Parliament to that per-
Buuage. 

PERSONALITIES. 

The Pope has commissioned Count 
Colacicchl of the Noble guard, to con-
vry to Mgr. Martlnelll, papal delegate 
to thf> United States, his nomination 
ai a member of the Sacred Col lege of 
Cardina l s . 

• • • 

W . Burke Oockran, who has consent
ed t o deliver t h e nddren« to the gradu
a t i n g law c las s of the I'nlverBlty of 
W i s c o n s i n on June 17th has announc
ed the subject of his address t o be 
.'"The l a w y e r ' s Part In Our Const i tu
t i o n a l Evo lu t ion ," 

A writer In the Italian presB has Just 
been calling attenlon to what the Je
suits have done for France, and he 
showed clearly that not only are the 
religiouB and literary glories of that 
country in • great measure interwovea 
with the history of the work done by 
the Pesuit Order, but also that In times 
of national triumph the Jesuit Fathers 
signally distinguished themselves by 
patriotic actions. During the Franco-
Prussian war large numbers of them ( k m m n f a m „ y Qf ^ p,ace_ H I g f a m 

iwere at the front as military chaplains., e r became a Jesuit priest after his 
Hundreds of the Brothers worked at wife's death; and their eldest son 

Innumerable signs of the growing 
Interest in the conversion movements 
are manifesting themselves every 
where. A letter Just received this 
morning from a priest In a Western 
city encloses a check for missionary 
literature, saying: "I have worked 
earnestly among my Catholic people 
for many years, but there are some 
who have resisted all my appeals. I 
see among the non-Catholic "people 
many choice souls, who will rise to the 
higher grades of the Christian life if 
they had but the abundant opportun
ities that I have presented to these re
creant Catholics. I have made up my 
mind to cast my hook and line on the 
outside, and try to catch these fishes 
that have gotten out of Peters net." 

These diocesan priests become the 
best convert-makera, when they turn 
their energies that way. Any one who 
in at all conversant with the work of 
the secular clergy is acquainted with 
muny priests whose time Is largely 
occupied In instructing converts. 

Tne most unexpected things fre
quently occur to the priest who is en
gaged in convert-making, and he often 
receives htlp and testimony where he 
Jeast expects it. 

"It happened to me in the South on 
one occasion," said a missionary, "that 
I tame to a town where Protestantism 
was most pronounced, where a Cath
olic priest had never been seen nor the 
teaching of the Church as much as 
heard of. In one of my lectures I was 
engaged in defining the nature and po
sition of the Church as unique among 
teaching bodies, when a venerable man 
rose In the audience and asked per
mission to speak. I knew him to be 
e son of a Protestant minister and I 
supposed that his speech would be an 
attack against me or the Church, still 
I felt that I must let him talk. To re
fuse permission would have produced 
an extremely bad impression on all the 
rest of my audience. So, reluctantly. I 
go^ e the required permission, and say-

! lng in my heart many ejaculatory 
• pruvers prepared myself for a possible 
attack. 

1 "The old gentleman faced the audi
ence and began:—'Ladies and gentle
men I Just want to say a few words 

j tc; you. 1 have lived among you many 
^jears and my character you know. 

T*ie Catholic priest conies to us a 
stranger nnd he preaches thlngB oppo- I 

• site to what we have heard all our 
lives. '.In has distributed books among 

J us. one of which I have. 1 read that | 
book from cover to cover, and I want 1 
to say to you that it Is a good book | 
and true. I want to say that It has 
enlightened me on many matters.) 
Things la believed about the Cath-
"11c faith 1 know now to be false, and 
I think we ought to Inform ourselves 
in there matters.' 

"The o l i man sat down. I thanked 
God In my heart As I knew some
thing of the venerable Interlocutor I 
determined to improve the occasion. 
I arose and said: 'You know Col. ; 
you know him to be one of the most 
intelligent and best read men in the 
country. He is a man of character and 
of honesty, and he bears testimony to 
iiie, he assures you that I am an hon
est man and have been telling you the 
truth. Will you not then believe? 
Will you not trust what I say?' So I 
began, ami then I continued an ardent 
defence of the faith and doctrines of 
l i e ('hurt h. 
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Buys a pair of Shoes that are famous for their fine] 

appearance and wearing qualities. 
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jother shoes, It is 
dueing ease and 
t i m e s . T h e 
a wonderful shoe 
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[ S h o e for the! 
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A S K FOR T H E ! 

yllVLK-OVty 
SHOE 
FOR M E M 

Sold only by Gould Lee & Luce. 

land admirers. Ii 
is h o e and hu 
iexcellence oven 
ieasy to wear, pro-! 
jjcomfort at all) 
WALKOVERis j 
and is regarded) 
to be the best] 
money sold andj 
and you'll be sur-J 
m a n y excellent! 

[GOULD, LEE & LUCE,j 
10 and 12 State Stfeet. 

T H E FORTY HOURS 

First Commnnicants' Attention! 

The late Judge George S. King, who 
died recently in Oswego. Kan . In the 
78th year of hia age, formerly belong
ed to Georgetown, D. C. and was the 
last remaining son of a once well-

the infirmaries and many enrolled 
themselves as soldiers. The Jesuits 
were well represented at Malmalson, 
and Father Tallhan was mentioned in 
the orders of the day. Later ho was 
ridled wiUi bullets and Father Tongrry, 
who was wounded by a bomb, was fur
ther seriously Injured at Bourg't. 
Father Ardold was blown up In the c\ 
plosion at the Citadel of Laon, and at 

-Mete and Belfort Fathers "Renneville 
and De Damaa were killed upon the 
ramparts. 

The Maryland General Hospital, Bal
timore, will likely soon be placed i n | 

charge of the Sisters of Charity. Rea-

Charles, also entered tho society so 
that father and son were members of 
the same religious community. 

• • • 

Archhishop Chapelle, of Manila, bag 
sailed for Rome to make a report tc 
the Vatican on the situation In the 
Philippines. Bishop Fitzgerald of the 
Cehu Archdrocese, an American, ac
companies him as an adviser. 

As a result of the miapion in the 
(•̂ UiwlrsU. Port Wayne. Indiana. 5S 
non-Catholicfl are being instructed pre-
patatory to reception into the Church 
Jesuits—Fathers Shyne, Mulconry, and 
O'Loary conducted the mission. 

"The enthusiasm, when I finished, 
was immense. Many came forward to 
hpeak to me, may asked me to tell 
them more of the Church, many laid 
before me their difficulties. During Rh N p, Shortsville. 
all the rest of the mission my lectures ' , ' # r 

drew crov/da and the old gentleman! *—~" 
and I became firm friends. Finally, I | 
had the pleasure of receiving him and 
several others In a class of instruc- j 
tion for baptism." | 

"Father," he said, 'It was nothing 
but the grace of God. I began reading 
that book with stubborn obstinacy and 
hatred of the Church. As I went on, | 
however, my prejudices one by one 
melted away, and at last I saw that I 
could not, consistent with my reason,' 
continue to be a Protestant. I simply 
had to jotu the Church." j 

And so it is that God uses the most 
unlikely instruments and the most un-
iiropitlous circumstances to advance 
His Church and increase His glory. 

A. R. Doyle, 
Secretary Catholic Missionary Union. 

The official order follows:—May 5, 
Seneca Falls; Avon; flt.Mary's Roch- Don't biî y until y o u have seen our beautiful line of W h i t e and 
ester; Moiavia; Corning:. 12—Monte- 'Colored Prayer Books, 
zurrta; Immaculate (.Conception, R< Ch
ester; Ovid ; Honeoye Flats; Holy 
Family, Rochester ; Ht. Patrick's, 
Flmira. 19—Nunda; Clifton Springs; 
Union Springs ; West Bloomfield; 
Holy Apostles, Rochester; Ht. Mary's 
Elmira. 215 - Corpus Christi, Rooh- . 

W B I E L V OHUKOn O&LIHDAB. 

Sunday May 5, 1001.— Gospei, St. John 
Xvt. 5-14—St P i u s , priest confessor 

MoodaT, 6—St. John, before Latin Gate-
Tuesday, 7 — St Stanislaus, bish :p 

martyr. 
Wednesday K, — Aooarltion of St. Michael. 
Th'irsdav, 9—St. Gregory Natinaozen, pa

triarch, confessor, doctor. 
Friday, 10—St. IsHore. plougman. 
Saturday, n — S t . Francis Jerome,confessor 

A. Handsome Pearl Rosary Given Away 
With every Prayer Book sold at 60c aD<l over. 

A beautiful White Rosary with every other Prayer Book. 

YAWMAN & STUPP, 
No. 20 Clinton Avenue, North. 

CARPETS 
SslMt Pattanu. 
Beautiful Color 
Durable Fabric*. 
••aaonabU Plala-Plsw* 

D I O 0 B S * N E X A M I N A T I O N . 

P A U L I S T MISSIONS. 

Very Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, V. : 

f? . presided Thursday morning at St. 
Bernard^ Seminary over the concursus 
aniuninced for candidatps for the 
vacant irremovable reotoratei in Roch
ester and Hornellsville. Ten priests 
efthfs dirrcese tried the examination' 
conducted by the diocesan examiners. 
\pl>"lntments will not be announced 

DEVOTION TO ST. PETER. 
"Men do not realize at once how 

, , i t , ,A , , . preat St. Joseph is," pays the Sacred 
sons for placing the hospital in charge H e a r t R e v i e w . "We hear of no mir-
• f the Sisters are that they have a acles that he performed, no sermons he 
Wide experience in .that particular preached, no conversions he made. 
irork, and that they are well fitted to " e fosses the page of Scripture a 

silent, hard-working, simple-hearted 
»anage such an Institution in an eco- carpenter, living In a lowly home, em-
nomlcal manner. The Sisters of Char- ployed In humble toil. Yet three times 
ftv own and conduct both Mount Hops a n a ngel Spoke to him; Jesus Christ, •n^-^L — J o* A«^^„. a«^„*n^.,^, the incarnate Word of God, was car-Retreat and St. Agnes Sanatorium, _, . . . . ._ „„,„„. „, „ . , 

riea In nis arms; we may truly say 
both Of Which are widely known. j we know one word St Joseph spake, 

1 "'* •' ' though none others are recorde-i of 
Captain Befnier, the French-Canad- him—'Thou shalt call His name Jesus,' 

laa navigator, whose plan to reach the ea4d the angel to this favored saint j 
fft#fc JM» m recently outlined, has £«*?? £ n d u ^ * « " ^ ™* «•*•, In 
^ J k , * * * « * # * - i^rr, o w*n i,™,™ Bethlehem, Egypt. Nazareth, Jerusa-
X ^ W f y P W f r o ? 1 * * * " toown km. His true greatness overwhelms 
TWeftch Caaaaiah priest rather Para- us; he heard tho villagers talk of the 
dis to accompany him to the pole. *<»rpfflter'a aBn;Vhejknew..tiiat ths 

Paradis enthuilastlcal y V - * m 5 w E * * 1 B , l i ^ ^ V ? 8 8 u b J e o t 

flaataJn T W n W „ n r n W *«rf t 0 h i S U^^«- an**B died In the 
Oaptaln Bernlers Proieatm^tma ofJfesua and-Mary, after being 

b» te amUttoa* to be the first to for nearly thirty years the head of the 
at the pole and to cele-. H o l y Family, the eanhly ruler of that 

tbtre. It is piobabl£:ttmt!ttttle ^ttsehold which was truly heivir-
U <*• «q*dlUon seas FWhsr p | ^ l » l e ? o n 6 a r t W f I 
-*U U M V U L T It, Oaptaln Bernle^ is 

trot|it 
Cat ssHatlM A M p«OPt« W p W 

at mffimm*9i*M hint m th* 

April missions by the Paulist;; wers 
numerous Fathers O'Callaghan. Ken-
n"iy and Grant will bring three weeks' 
labor in the Burlington, Vt_, cathe
dral to a close on May 5th. Fathers f"r several days. 
Menton, McCorry, and Harney close a —•--
t w o w e e k s ' m i s s i o n at N e w Brunswick , N e w T o r k o*ntr» l P a n - A m e r i c a n Kates 
N. J., next Sunday. Rev. T. F. Burke 
and Father Ouimette conducted a mis- Commencing Wednesday, May 1st, 
siou in St. Monica's Rochester, N. Y., the New York Central will put in 
last week. Fathers Doberty and Con- effect t>,e following low rates Rochester 
way will be at the Marfuette, MJch., t o B a f f a l o a n d r e t u m o n a c c e a n t 0 f 
cathedral until May 5th. Then they , , D A .• u *• T « - * 
go to Negaunee, Mich., until May 19th. ^ e P»n-A.iBelncHti Exposition. Thirty 
H<n\ E. P. Younan, C. S. P., is at'SL V&y tickets sold daily $2.50. lwo 
Pn'rick's, Montreal, Canada, from Day Coach Excursion tickets sold 
April 25th to May 19th. Then he goes daily $1.50. All tickets are good only 
to Father Crowe's church, Jackson- for continuous passage in each direc-

A NEW COUNT OF PATTKRM8. 
IS »»*«•«» I? rteh and baautlfal Wiltons. 
6S patterns In durable ValvaU. 
Ik *>*•"•>*'" in AimlBf tars sad SavonssrWa, 
47 patterns in Body Bruasala. « » • — -
«f 5*iUrn* !n Tapestry Bmaiali 
28 patterns In axtra heavy wi" 
114 patterns in all-wool oxt. u . heavy weight 
41 patUrns'uTcTc." extra tupar 
16 patterns In Uaion Ingrains. 
14 patterns In Cotton Ingrains. 
Rugs in Carpet Sizes. 

Large and choice assortment, 
many patterns exclusive to na. 

iaolsjdlaf 

China and Japanese Matt ings. 
»y An immense stock, embracing ma 

tive novelties. 

Inlaid Linoleums 
Print Linoleums 
Oilcloths 

*• In wide variety. 

B.GRAVES. 
» T A T C « T . R O C M 1 S T E * N V 

HOMf S FURNISH! 
[f^PANT*y»el>Ml 

l - . t l 

lie Baltimore c&the-
aadactltt| a ttais^ 

i of the jjftrlsh. This 

/ . 

111. remaining there until June t i on . The thirty day" tickets will be 
• honored on all trains except the Em-

T- .'.WK HER BROTHER'S LIFEL pi re State Express 6r the Lake Shore 
. . ,„**„m „> K « i4 Limited, and in Pullman Cars upon 

-I -."•••• p ds of letters are being writ- . Ij . -t>n t n u 
» i- . u.iiana in answer to th9 appeal W?™mt of Pullman charges. Coaoh 
i . suter in a Convent of Mercy, Excursion two day tickets will not be 
K« \ \ork. to save the life of her good in Pullman cars or on trains 
V.,-U;«r. Frank Miller, who is under Nos. 3, 6, 18, 19, 22, 50, or 51. 
Mt.utea*e of death at JMnntogbam, Ala., J Paggenlreri wUl find the New York ^ I r S f Z S 0lLlT^^i OM.«M, Bslt Lmefierriee the best and Frank Miller formerly resided in that . , . . . • , .» m 
state, where he won several melatts for 2*"™* **? «f *at«Maf the J&xpon-
bravery. Postmasters are advised that " o n Grrounds. A fifteen minute serw-
the postoffioe at Birmingham :a semy vice will be in effect; trains run direct 
swamped by letters in Miller's behalf, from New York Central Station. Buf-
The appeal has taken the form of an galo, to the Expomtion Terminal Sta-

t«sts his innocence. He was convicted otadmin and tiecric lamw. «Tmr« 
targely In circumstantial evidence, five'oeats. 
ITfet tetter ot the convent Slater is a 0*11 on New York Central Agents 
yttbetic appeal to save an only, broUbfortiaketi and •aisfona.tiiMi; 

First in War, 
First In Peaee, 
First In The Hearts 

of their Country
men and Country
women. 

H. Lester, *5«W«at Main st»,cor, Waak-
ingtoa. 

H. B. Gmvtt, 74-76-7J State »U 
Wa, J. Braver, 385 Jsy st., cener ChiMs 
J.Sage,«09aStat« st. 
D. MsOorniiok, 52S State st. 
Kransaesk & Yauchzi, 307 Lakeavo. 

FOR SALE BY 

Etmnedy & Co,, aa Soutfi Avteaaa. 
Jas H. Browa, 37a Noish st., oar. Wood

ward ave, 
Wm. Rohr, First a*e., cor Central park. 
L. J. Marehand, 888 East Main at. 
Cbas. Schultx, 6 > aistes are. N«r«h. 
L. Strauss, 533 Josepk Ave. 
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